
Toiletries 
Save as many travel sized toiletries as possible! 

Toothpaste   

Toothbrushes   

Shampoo   

Hair Conditioner   

Metal Mirror For shaving, hair combing, or "What do I look like today?" 

Toilet Paper and a 
Small Shovel Just in case you can't find a rest room! 

Hair Combs and/or 
Brushes   

Hand Soap I find the anti-bacterial soaps very reassuring on camping trips 

Sun Screen   

Bug Repellent   

Skin Lotion   

Tweezers Someone is always getting a wood or glass sliver. 

Aspirin or Tylenol   

Antiperspirant   

Lip Balm Some come with U.V. protection. 

Prescription 
Medications 

Get spares of all you can; especially allergy and athsma medications as these 
conditions can be worsened by changing climate and vegetation. 

 

Basics 

Flashlights with 
Batteries   

Wooden Matches 
and a Lighter   

Basic Tools Phillips head and slot head screwdrivers, a hammer, and a camp knife are a must. 
If you know anything about car maintenance add to this basic list. 

First Aid Kit   

Sewing Kit Scissors, thread, a few needles and safety pins will do it. 

Duct Tape   

Dish Soap Please use an environmentally friendly soap. Especially if camping near water. 



Sponge or Dishcloth   

Rope   

Swiss Army Knife Or something comparable 

Folding Multi-
Purpose Tool   

1 Cup per Camper  We usually take styrafoam/paper products and just toss them when we leave. 

Roll of Trash Bags Great for packing up wet gear, dirty laundry, dirty dishes, and trash. 
 

Gear 

Tent 
Make sure you have all the stakes, ropes, poles, etc. Most tents come with lousy 
stakes that bend after the first few uses - I buy 'industrial strength' stakes at my local 
hardware store. 

Ground Cloth or 
Tarp You should always have two or more tarps to go with your tent. 

Tent Carpet I ALWAYS have an old bathmat for the inside and outside.. wipe your feet! 

Sleeping Bags   

Plastic Water 
Bottles   

Blankets   

Inflatable 
Cushions For under the sleeping bags. 

Pillows Coats work great if you're in a pinch for space. 

Camping 
Lanterns We have battery operated and gas lanterns… 

Camp Stove Make sure to bring fuel. 

Charcoal and 
Lighter Fluid   

Long Handle 
Pick Ax   

Cooler   

Backpacks We usually just bring one for hiking adventures. 

Portable Radio Great for entertainment and severe weather bulletins! 
 

 



Food Bin 
Will depend on what you decide to cook. ALWAYS plan your camping 
trip menu. You don’t want to bring more than you need to! 

Plastic Dish Pan This keeps stuff from rolling all over in the trunk and comes in handy 
for dish washing and bathing. 

Paper Plates Twice as many as you think you need. Bring plenty; they burn very 
well for fire starting purposes. 

Can Opener   

Granola Bars  My favorite hiking snack! 

Silverware We usually bring metal silverware and just wash after use. Minimize 
trash  

Napkins or Paper Towels   

Coffee (Sugar / Cream) The makings for a good cup of coffee. Also, single serving coffee bags 
or tea bags 

Bread Bring a good loaf of bread. We eat LOTS of sandwiches on camping 
trips! 

Cheese Cheddar or mozzarella 

Sandwich Meat   

Butter   

Condiments Almost all condiments will keep well - Just make them easy to get to. 

Adult Beverages   

Hot Dogs Excellent food. 

Box of Cereal I always grab a pack of the mini-boxes. Breakfast anyone? 

S'more Fixings Marshmallows, Hershey chocolate bars, and graham crackers! 

Zip-Lock Storage Bags Really handy if you hate seeing your butter floating around in the 
bottom of the cooler. 

Aluminum Foil   

Spatula   

Cooking Utensils A serving spoon, a pitch fork, a pair of tongs, and a good knife. 

Hot Pads   

Clothes Pin   

Frying Pan I use an old cast iron pan. 
 

Car / Glove Box 



Car Registration   

Car Insurance 
Information   

Medical Insurance Bring everyone's cards; better safe than sorry. 

Camera and Film Many cameras take strange batteries - bring a spare! 

Cell Phone and 
Charger 

Make sure you turn your phone off if you do not have cell service at the 
campground. Most cell phones will burn through the battery quickly while 
searching for service. Turn the phone on as you approach a town or city. 

Bring a Book If you read, bring something. You never know where you'll be waiting. 

Your Wallet   

Your Drivers 
License Obvious, but please make sure! 

Your AAA Card 
If you don't have one, I recommend you get one. Free tows in the U.S.A. are only 
the beginning. Your policy may say they only tow 7 miles - but that's not the full 
truth. AAA will tow you seven miles in town. 

Your Checkbook Most self-service campgrounds accept checks. 

Your Credit Cards 
and ATM Cards Yes, I have left my VISA at home accidentally- the only time I have needed it. 

Money Don't bring hundreds please! 

Water We bring the large 2+ gallon water containers. Ozarka makes these with self-serve 
spouts. 

Maps   

Towels I use them as seat covers to protect from accidents… we do have 2 big dogs! And 
they love to swim! 

 

Clothing 
Again, depends on the time of year you are camping… with camping, 
LESS is ALWAYS more! 

Good Hat   

Rain Poncho   

Multi-Pocket Vest A great piece of apparel. Keeps all your little items handy. 

Sport Sandals  Choco’s are good, so are Teva’s.  

Long Underwear  If it’s cold! 

Filp-Flops Great for showering in as well as lake swimming. 
 

	  


